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THE KEY TO PROSPERITY.

Manufacturing enterprise «»f a <l

.
?

, the greatest creators
kinds are among lue

of wealth. Subtract the price p.id

for the r*w n..ter.«l they work up from

the value of the product of tb.ir .odus-

, »nd wc "od that tbc Ur ß" ,ilffer'

eoce is a value actually created by
Übor. The creative power, labor, holds
the reins, although capital is another

thing required ?? to make toe mare go."
Labor with its hundred hands, skims

off the cream of the proceeds, capital
takes the remainder.

IIEATY SHIPMENT. During THE
month past the shipments of coal from
the Seattle and Walla Walla railroad
dock, have Wn ibont thirty per ceut.
ths heaviest of any preceding month in
the history of this port. And yet the
road finds it hard to keep race in its
carrying appliances with the increasing
demands on its capacity for
tion over it. The number of cargoes
shipped last month were thirteen, an 1
the total tonnage taken 15,533 tons.
These were at follows :

Yosemite 1 861
Tidal Wave 76.5
Enoch Talbot \

North Star
*

Western She re 2,108
City of Panama 257
Harvest Home 971
Eldorado 1 794
Mary Glover 1101
Ltakota ~???? Qcu)

J. «Ben ~??«
Aureola 1,313
Lizzie Williams 1,340

50 GRIEVOUS MONOPOLY

Is created, many are afforded a compe-
tence, and but seldom fortunes are
made for the few. Manufacturing
towns are the most prosperous in the
world. Here we always find the most

general well doing. Their wealth is
Hot represented to any great extent by
a favored few, but lies scattered among 1
the masse* of the population. Such a
town has a substantial and lasting
character; its property values are not
speculative, but actual and permanent ;

it is not a feeder? a sponge, whose only
object appears to be to absorb the sur-
rounding country; it creates its own
wealth. Its business is conducted on a
each bssis, its traders and merchants all
enjoy a healthful and lasting pros-
perity. It disburse* its wealth through-
out the country tributary to it, and

Total 15583
AH these were from the Newcastle
mine. The fleet at present in port is
reduced to three vessels?the Montana,
John Jay and Deacon. The Yo»euiite
and Fresno, however, are due, and may
be expected to arrive any day.

ANOTHER INDIAN OUTBREAK ?There
are brisk indications of auotner lively
Indian "brush" over in Ma ho this sum-
mer. A dispatch from Boue City states
that two men rode in from Camas
Prairie, reporting massacres by the
Bannocks, who were on the war trail
in full force. The ludians had warned
the settlers to leave the Prairie or be
killed. A force of ninety cavalrymen
under Major Collins and Colonel Ber-
nard had left Boise for the scene of
hostilities.

BRINOS PHOSPERITY

To the hundreds of farm houses whose
occupants are producers for its markets.
Kvery town and city in the United
Mate*, it is quite sale to assert, is am-
bitious to become a manufacturing cen-
tre. Most of them can hold out some
inducements to the projectors of man-
ufacturing enterprises, and a tow of
them are preeminently adapted to their
purpose. Yet many a flower is des-
tined to to bloom unseen; may a Mi-
caw her baa been possessed of talents
which, if turned to practical account

would have realized their porteasor a
fortune. As with individuals, so with
towns and cities- the

CONGREGATIONAL SOCIABLE. ?The
band was out again last night dispen-
sing their most inviting music in behalf
of the Congregational sociable and
festival in the pavilion. The hall was
beautifully decorated and filled to over-
flowing. The affair passed off very
pleasantly in all respects, and we should
judge was a decided success in a finan-
cial point of view, the receipts being
about \u2666»>().OOLDEN THREAD OF OPPORTUNITY

Is at sometime in th®ir history hung
within their reach; there is a tide in
the affairs of men, which, "iftaken at
the flood leads on to fortune. The bur-
den of our prayer has always been that
good fortune might send along a little
army of capitalists to start our city on
the high road to prosperity by estab-
lishing manufactures among us. Now
there isn't a non-manufacturing city in
the whole broad domain of the Union
but has been craving for the same thing
ever since it first budded into existence.
The difference l»etween those that are
now languishing for the want of man-
ufacturing enterprises, and those al-
ready grown wealthy from them, is
that the latter have gone ahead reso-
lutely and accomplished for themselves
wlmt the former who have always stu-
pidly ad beared to

The Harbor Commissioners of
San Francisco are about to commence
the construction of a sea-wall along the
part of the city front of San Francisco
known as the North Beach. That l>eau-
tiful part of the Bay City has long
suffered neglect, and the local press
congratulate the property-holders of
that section on the probable commence-
ment of a new era of prosperity in that
section.

GOING AROUND. ?Heed's Panorama
of the great northwest, Oregon, Wash-
ington, etc., is said to bo on its way to
the Paris Exposition ; thence through
Germany, England, France, etc., to in-
terest immigrants German bond-hold-
ers of the Oregon and California Kail-
road are said to be the movers.

THE FA 111 AN POLICY

Have waited for the never-coming cap-
italist to do for them. Take the great
manufacturing towns of the country
those immense hives of industry and
depositories of wealth, and to whom do
they owe their distinction. To the cap-
italist who chanced to drop into their
midst, and build up their fortunes like
Aladdius palace, in a single night'r It
will be fouud that they do not. They
are the offspring of their owu industry.
Labor within them has grown into cap-
ital by the slow yet sure process of ac-
cumulation. These manufactures
were, as a general thing, started without
much capital. Take Lynn for instance,
t'ue greatest boot and shoe manufactur-
ing town of the Union, and the repre
sentative of immense wealth, and we
tind that her coUssal manufacturing
establishments had a very obscure ori-
gin. While the city was yet

KETURNKD.- -Messrs. Piper and Levy
returned this morning, at a quarter to

two o'clock, from their excursion to the
glacier. They experienced very rough
weather, but, we understand, wt re suc-
cessful in their researches.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL.

AN OBSCURE VILI.AWE

A few discioleg of St. Crispin clubl>ed
together in different part* of the town,

unci commenced manufacturing boots
und shoes in a small way. From these
co-operative beginnings of years ago
have sprang the great factories ot the
present. There is no branch of manu-
facturing enterprise to which Seattle is
i* to pro-emiuently adapted as this.
Thousands of dollars are sent away
from Puget Sound every year for boots
and shoes, a large portion of which
might be retained in this city in giving
profitable employment to hundreds of
ludustrious mechanics. We are rou-
tiuually shipping hides away to be
worked up into boots and shoe* for this
market. Why not make them at home r
We need not be deluded by the idea
that capitalists are to come here and
open factories for us. We must open
them for ourselves. We have sufficient
capital ahead available to tho crafts in
this city to make a beginning Only co-
operative effort among them is needed.
A joiut stock company might be easily
formed and small factories opened.

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFEUS ?We note

the following transactions in real estate

since our last record : D. B. Ward et

*u to C. G. Tipton, lot 12 It, 22, A. A.
Denny's Addition, $300; Geo. W. Pres-
cott * Co. to Thos. Brown, Jas. Spiers
and Jacob Tabor, Freeport Mill prop-
erty, $30,000; M. H. Swnfford and
heirs to Merrill Blanchard, lot 4, block
3. Kastorn Addition, $75; A. Neill aud
wife to I. M. Hall, lots 5 and 0. block
23, Hantord's Addition. SSO; John Mc-

Pajlister and wife to H B. Hag ley, un-

divided one-ninth of 840 aures. known
a® "Coal Mountain," $1,000; Gh«rles
A. Williams * t tu to John lieoder ct «#i,

acres in section 7, T 21. N U, 5 K.
$1,500; P. H. Lewis to Baiter and
Kaytou, 14 lots in Northern Addition.
$150; Denny «& Bell to J. A. McPhee,
lot 12, block 41, A. A. Denny's Addi-
tion, $275.

The canvassing committee re-

ceived quite an additional amount iu

inscriptions yesterday toward the fund
f»r it Fourth of July celebration. They
will complete their cauvass this after-
noon. A large attendance at the meet-
ing vhis evening ut Yesler't Hall is de.
kited.

KIKATI'M ?lu our article on the
I'nitreriity t lu made
us say ?'any college ia the Kest," where
we wrote * ou the coast."

K K Gates, Detroit, Mich; F Dane,
City; J Harrison, La Conner; W D
Cattou, Benj Pendleton, San Francisco;
Geo Ferguson, Portland; J J Gulkert,
Olympia; W K Flint and son San
Francisco.

Kitsap Assessment.

The following is the assessment ex-
hibit of the four great mills of Kitsap
for the three years named :

1870 1877 1878
Gamble .$861,183 $300,049 $470,337
Madison. 159,496 173.90# 175,271
Blakely.. 109,583 114,741 178,805
Blakely.. 82,280 107,330 149,337

The totals for the three past years
have been :

YEAR. AMOUNT INCREASE.
1875 SBIB,BBO 34
187 889,707 05 $70,820 71
187 989,890 20 UK), 183 21

The rates of taxation remain this year
as fixed by the Commissioners last year.

Of vessels owned by each companv,
the values were placed as follows:

FORT OAMIiLK VESSELS.

Steamer Goliah $15,000
4 * Favorite 10,000
?? Yakima 9,000
" Cyrus Walker 9,000

Ship Geo. Butler 15,000
" James Chestou 8.00(1
" Sagamore 13,000

Hark Fresno 19,000
M Emerald 11,000
?' Arkwright 13,000
" David Hoadley 5,000
" Buena Vista 5,000
?? Koswcll Sprague 8,500
44 Camden 4.000
" llatuier 6,000

Barkentine Jt*. Perkins 9,500
" Victor 2,500

FORT MADISON VESSELS.
Steamer Politkofsky SII,OOO

Kuby 2.000
Ship (Jouuimbo 7,500

U irk Tidal Wave , 13.500
?* Vidotte. 10,500
»\u2666 Northwest 10,000

\u2666« Oakland. 10,000
Barkentine W. H. Gawley 4,000

FORT BLAKELY VESSELS.

Steamer Blakely $12,000
Linnic.... 1.000

Ship Topgallant 14 000
" Otago B.IXIO

Bark Martha lUdetMit 5.000
Barkentine It. K. Ham 14,000

VESSELS.

Bark Cassandra AUa* $20,000
Steamer Bichsid Ho'yoke,.... 15/HM)

« Colfax 2,'AO

The ?teamers St. I'atrtck and Suc-
cess ?owoel by private iudivitiuai®-~~
are assessed at *2,<«*> The tail vessel ?

of the Port Gamble Company ars in the
name of the Puget Sound Commerci*
Company, *:» d the stean en iu that o

the mill company.

PROBATEJIOTICE.
IV THE PROBATE COURT OF THX COUHTY
1 of Eing. Territory of Washington.
In the matter af the Estate of SOLOMON

BAXTER, deceased.
Order to show caw why Decree of Distribu-

tion should not be xua^a.
On reading and Sling the p«mioo of George W.

Tlbbetts. Exwcuftr of the last will and testament
of Solomon Baxter, deceased. Betting forth that
aaid estate is in a proper condition to be clowed,
and that a portion of the residue of aaid estate
rrmains to be divided among the devisees and
legatees of aaid deceased, as the persons entitled :

It is ordered, that all persons interested 1B the

estate of the said Solomon Baxter, deceased, be
and app**ar before the Probate Conrt of the
County of Eing. st the Court Room of aaid Oonrt,
in the City of Seattle, la said Xing County, on
Saturday, the 2¥th day cf June, A. p. ISTS, at 10
o'clock, a. then and tbpre to show eaaas why
an order of distribution sa«u'td not be made of all
of the residue of said estate among the devisees
and legatees of the said deceased, according to

lav.
It Is further ordered, that a copy of this order

be published weekly for four successive weeks,
before the said Mb day of Jans. A. D. IS7B. in

the WrasLf IJIT*UJUUK s newspaper printed
and pub'isbfd in the said King o»anty.

F THOMAS BTREE.
Probsts Judge.

Dated May 31st, ISTS. jal-wtd

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICJ.
Estate of John 1. Wood, deceased

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN BY THE
undenig ml. Administrator of tbs Estate of

John I. Wood. 4et**seed to tbe creditors of, and
all persons bsvtrii claim* sjatnst tne said de-
ceased, to exhibit tbeaa »i*h tbe neeeseary vouch-
ers. within terlu mouth* the first publica-
tion of this n ti.e. to th* »aiU Administrator, at

Port Madtso i H. tel. in tb«- County of Eitaap.
W R. IMPETT. Admtaistrator

of £»Ute of Jso I. Wood, dsceased.
Dated st PiH Msdi.nn. May MJ, I<S
sayts>wHr

"

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
STEAMSHIP COMPANY."

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED

Agent for the above Company,
I CAN FURNISH EITHER *

INWARD OR OUTWARD BOUND, AND ROUND
TRIP TICKETS TO

SOUTHAMPTON, LONDON,
HAVRE OR BREMEN,

At the lowest rates-

Oermans desirous of bringing their friends to

the Territory, will find it to their interest to call
on me before purchasing their Tickets elsewhere.

W. H. Pumphrey,
AGENT,

MILL STREET. S K AT T L E
iny7-diiwtf

LA CONNER

DRUG STORE!
A FULL SUPPLY OF ALLTHE

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.,
Usually kept in a flrwt-clasa Drag Store, constantly
ou hand, together with a Large Stock of

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISH!
Also, the very beat quality of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Constantly on hand.

La Conner W. T.
novg-dawtf

S. BAXTER & CO.
Importers and

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

SOLE AGENTS for Western Washington for the
California Farmers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Association,
OFFEB FOB BALE TO THE TRADE ONLY

TENNENT'S ALE, Pints and Q'ts.
BASS* ALE
GUINESS' PORTER, "

HENNESSEY BRANDY in Oc-
tavea, ami 1, 2 ami 3 star in
ease.

MARTELL BRANDY in Octaves,
and 1, 2 and 3 star in case.

OTARD DUPUY BRANDY in Oc-
laves and case.

CALIFORNIA GRAPE BRANDY
in Octaves.

SCOTCH WHISKY in case and
bulk.

IRISH WHISKY ia wad bulk.
CHAMPAGNE?

Cha*. Farre, in pints and quarts;
Landsberger's California, Im-
perial, and Private Cuvee, in

. pints and quarts.
SHERRY ?Fiuest Old Gi Men, Old

Garvey; and California, in case
and bulk.

PORT ?Imported and California in
iase and bulk.

BOURBON WHISKIES? HotaL
ing's genuine J. 11. Cutter in
case an\l bulk, While House,
Univ«r»a}

4
Miller, etc. etc.

TOBACCO? PIug, Granulated and
Long Cut.

CIGARS?The Li:, g*st Stock and
Best Assort tn» nt on Puget
Sound.

fc*y We are the v:i!v house in
Washington Territory shipping Fiir^
direct to London, wad arfa

living tut? prices.

MISCELLANEOUS.

wasA.'mm.K WOWJK WA \u25a0« \u25a0».

JOHN KEENAN 4- Also furnishes Stone

ntvrFiatku o, J*. Jjjgj A cautery W%>rkT»U
MAPPT.T! q ki°J » Aii,r .

rter * P 1 "0"^ 1}" fille 1 and

m| ||\ |
T IIPVTc ' I V I *

j satisfaction guaranteed
Jl "»i v .ilEul 1» 9 / J vi

.? Persons living at a dis-
*

nk tauce. by sending a «Ie-

IIRAUSrONES < V 80f^ ' 1 *01 "' W ' at

-*«>-

x Prices, etc., sent to tli**iu

AGENT for XT.CR BRIOK.
Shop on Crawford & Harrington's Wharf, Seattle. W. T

Mpi-dtf

PINKHAM & SAXE,
ARE SELLING THEIR

CLOTHING !
?AJD

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
IX THE COINTRY. au3

STEAMER WENAT.
CAPTAIN BAILEY.

18 PREPARED TO TAKE CHARTERS FOR

TOWING RAFTS,
OR DELIVERING

i Logging ( amp Supplies and

General Jobbing,
'

To any and All points on Puget Sound anl its
tributaries.

Will make Regular Trips up WHITE RIYEU |
during boating stage of the water.

Parties having freighting or towing to do will
find they cau charter the Wenat as cheaply as
any boat on the Sound that can do the same work.

BAILEY &KENNEDY.
Seattle, May 4th, 187:3. dawtf

NOTICE.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I HAVE

Withdrawn my connection heretofore exist-
ing with the business known as the Martins-
burg Brewery, i»t Xartinsburg. Black River, in
King Oounty. and henceforth will have no inter-
est or concern with the said busiuess.

JOHN DROMMERHAUSF.
May 20th, 1878. my'.'l-dlm

RECEIVER'S SALE
I N THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE THIRD
I Judicial District of Washington Territory,
holding terras at Seattle in and for the Counties
of King and Kitsap.

J. T. BONESTEIX. Trustee,)
vs.

WILLIAM O. JAMIESON. ) »

By virtue of an order of sale duly i-isued out of
aaid District Court on the lt'.th day of April, A. D.
1878, in the above entitled case. I will sell st
Public Auction, commencing on

Monday, the Oth day of May,
1878, and continuing from day to day until dis-
posed of, the whole of the Stock of Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated Ware, Iron
Safe, Fancy Goods, Show Casus aid Fixtures,
now in the Store on Front street, formerly occu-
pied by W. G. Jamiesnn.

Terms of Bale as follows : All sums nnder f 100.
cash : all sums, SIOO and apwards, approved
security, psyabls August Ist. 1878.

H. W. ROWLAND. Receiver.
McNsnght A: Leary, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Seattle, W. T.. April 17th. 1878. aulx-dawtd

N. B?The above Sale is hereby POSTPONED
until MONDAY. June rid.

H. W. ROWLAND. Receiver.
May 4th, 187*. myC-td

A. O. F.
/ lOI'RT WASHINGTON, No. «.MB. ANCIENT
V. > Order of Foresters, holds it# meetings it
Mssoule Hell every second and fourth Monday la
each month.

Ail Members of the Order ia good standing ere
; co dially invited to attend.

By order of the Court.
isSl.it' JOON 8. ANDERSON, \u25a0«.

HRXISIIFD ROOMS
With or Without Board

Apply at

M*S 9ELLEBIIONI
Corner of Second and Marion Streets.

nt-dtf

MTABI.INHEU iS*»,

L.REINIG,
SEATTLE GAKKR V,

Wlw.fu.t aud *«-taii thaler in

1 GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

FRUIT,

VEGETABLES,
BREAD, CAKE. CRACKERS. ETC

%iT Good* delivered to al 1 parts of the city
fwt of charge.

FRESH BREAD DELIVERED
EVERY MORNING}

t

?/" Hot U;e*U **» d fk«*a Mrred every Sunday
i morning, my'J-dtf

SHERIFFS SALE
OF

tirowies, Provisions, ke

! ' I 'HE *TtH k or aooim OOiUiIWI.NO THE
1 SU»reof OH Tr \l. tvli»lcr. oa KTOLI *lml,

u Do* beta i i+Ai,coder by a ?tipa.t-
ILa >1 ;»« }<krt>M in later***, auU it r*4ar*d
privM.

%JT »«!? i*rauptorjr, wxl btrgalM may b* at.
cured.

May 23.1<» 4U

Religious Services To-Morrow.

. BAPTIST CHURCH?Fourth street, be-
; tween James and Cherry. Pastor. Rev.

J. A. Wirth.
( ATIIOLIC CHURCH ?Corner F<»urth

i and Washington streets. Rev. F. X.
Prefontaine.

CONOREOATIOXAL CHURCH? Second
street, between Spring and Seneca
stretts. Pastor, Rev. J. F. Ellis.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH ?Northwest cor-
ner of Third and Mill streets.

M. E. CHURCH ?Second street, be~
! tween Cbcrry and Columbia. liev. I.

Dillon, D. I)., pa«tor.
PHESUY IERIAN CHURCH Third

street, corner of Madison.
TIIEBROWN (METHODIST) CHURCH?

Second street, between Madison and
Spring. Pastor, Rev. D. Bagley.

I sual hours of divine service in the
j several churches at 11 A. M. and 7:30 p.

M. Sabbath schools meet at 12:30 p. j.

THE OCCIDENTAL HOTEL will here-
after be conducted by Mr. John Cellins,
its former landlord, he taking charge
to-day. Mr. Collins' long and success-
ful experience in the management of
the Occidental i* a guarantee of it?
popularity.

SEATTLE MARKET REPORT.

BZATTLK, June 1, 1*77.
Home Produce

C<-aR*CTKE> DAILY BT CRAWFORD & RAAIUNQTON.
Flour, ft bbl |7 00 to 7 50
Flour, superfine, $ bbl 6 00 4 ' 7 00
Wheat, $ bushel 9o '? 1 00
Otto, " "50
Barley, $ ton '25 00 "JO 00
Onions, ? 100 !bs. " 1 00
Barley, (feed) ft ton ?? 40 00
Bran, (feedj. Vlb ?? l^c
Shorts, (feed), lb ?? 2?*
Butter. Eresb 801 l |ttb 25 ?*

Eggs "\u2666» doZfcn '? 25
Crushed Feed V ton ..37 30"40 00
Chickens, ft dozen " 4 00
Timothy seed, $ bushel " 4 0u
Bacon 14" 16
Lard 13" lfi
Wool ??' 20
White Clover, ft lb 75
Red Clever " 25 " 30
Corn Fsed fk ton sti "5O 00
Potatoes, buying fiO 125

BORN.

WYCKOFF ?ln Port Townsend, May 2Sth, to
the wife of J. 8. Wyckoff, a son.

DIED.

TFRRY ?ln Coupeville, Msy 21st, Grove C.
Terry, aged CI year*.

JOVER? In Dungeness, Msy 27th, A.S. Jones, a
pioneer citizen of that place.

The Finance Question.

ED. INTELLIGENCER :M. 8. B.
says vhen Greek meets Greek den
comes dat tug mit der war; but I says
vhen Dutch meets Dutch den oomes dot
lager bier. De blaces vhere dey gets
dem all de time, youst so celt vat it
corats mit Alaska out, ish dat Vanity
Fair Saloon, keepet by dat Young mit
Durner. Dare vas dat Slorah's
Schtuieg's, Steilacoom and St. Louis
lagers-bier, vat dey haf. Dose pigs
feet and Schweitzer case, for vat we pay
tifteen cents, vas pooty booly mit dose
sour herrings. Uf you likes dose O. K.
Cutter und Martell brandy, und wine,
vat dey keeps mit does fine Vanity
Fair cigars, dot makes dem nothings
out, mit de ten cents vat you pay. Uf
you likes a brivate room vhere you
talks mit a frient and drink dat colt
bier, you fint it up rait dat back door.

HERR JOERG.

EASTERN OATMEAL for A at
Chilberg Brothers

MISCELLANEOUS.

PUGET FOUNDRY i
WHITE & TENNY

SUCCESSORS TO J. F. k T. WILSOS.

4 LL KINDS OF IRON AND BRASS OAST.
I \ lugs done at Sua Francisco price*.

Order* from all parts of the Sound wll be filled
wl»h promptness and dispaUb. ap2o-dsw

House for Rent
\NEAT DWELLING HOUSE ON SECOND

?\u2666r-et, north of the old Goal Road.

Five h<x>ms, Improved Garden Lot, Well of
Water, and line view.

Terms reasonable.

Apply to

Mackintosh & Reeves,
my I J.dlw Mill Strset. Seattle.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GREAT ATTRACTION
|

-AT THE-

i" ARCADE!"
FRONT STREET,

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies' Linen
and Cambric Suits, Cloaks, Parasols,

In Grand Profusion.

THE BEST, fHEIPEST A\D MOST FASHIONABLE STOCK
Ever offered for sale in this city.

Our Clothing Department
Is complete in every particular, great care having l>een taken to secum the

most fashionable styles in the market.
fTKNISHLNU GOODS?White anil Colored Shirts, Hats, Caps, Trnnks

ami Valises. A fall line of Genuine English Merino Underwear.

We rail especial attention to our assortment of

Ladies' Dolmans and Cloaks !

The Largest Stork in tlie City.

fir Don't fail to visit THK AKL'ADK ! As to prices, we si inpi v
defv eoui|>etition.

BOYD, mm & YOUNG.
ip&Mlfcvt

\u2666

H. A. KELIA & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGG I S T S
Are just in Receipt of a very Fine Line of

TOILET SETS, VASES & FANCY COODS,
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC PERFUMERY AND COtOINE

In Endless Variety.

We also carry the Most Complete Stock of

Pure Drugs Medicines and Chemicals
Of any House in the City, and are constantly ;ulding new Novelties

and Preparations to our already Complete

n-iT-jtr 31. A. Kelly & Co.

LIME, PLASTER

CEMENT AND BRICK
FO R SA L E

11

?B Y?-

JOHN KEEN AN,
On Crawford &Harrington's Wharf.

?plftltf
I * mmmmmmamammmmmmmm \u25a0 18- , MM

Chilberg Brothers,
| WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,
Aud ke«p eotiNUutly uu hand

.Ul DTY Fill IIVEIL RYE MEAL MHIITFIIII
Rice Flour, and Feed.

Alito a w»il select. ! Mtut k of

i Crookerv, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv
Which tbey f>roi>oM to »el ciiftprr than »njr ot!,« r bouse iu Seattle.

i FRONT BTHKKT. NKATTI.K, W. 'I .

H. JOS KS,
MA N VPAC T URKIt AX I >I)KAf- Kft IX

BOOTH Mil SHOES!
|

i -

MV STOCK OF CAJiI'IKLDS CELEBRATED HAND-BEWED ItOOTS
and SHOES is »w o»ui| l«t#, consisting o!

ALEXIS IJUCKLK.
CENTENNIAL Jil CKI K.

Bl'TT* N ('« N<JUf> .

>

t FRENCH KID UM«»*S SHORN.
AND OI'KRA BOOTS'

ALSO, a complete assortment of CALIFORNIA aa.i EASTERN BOOTS
tniMiOKS.

OENTB' OVER AITERS, aasorUil

\u25a0\u25a0 . «ir
OOOIi>f)NTAT SgIAIU


